All films will explore the themes of gender and sexuality. There will be a short discussion to follow. All are welcome to attend.

SEPTEMBER – WOMEN OF POWER
Sept. 10: 9 to 5
Sept. 17: A Fantastic Woman*
*Showing and guest panel at Lundeen Lecture Hall, Doudna Hall. 5–8 p.m.

OCTOBER – SPOOKY STUFF
Oct. 8: Jamie Marks is Dead
Oct. 15: Rocky Horror Picture Show

NOVEMBER – COMING OUT
Nov. 12: Love, Simon
Nov. 19: Southern Comfort

DECEMBER – HAPPY HOLIGAYS
Dec. 10: Make the Yuletides Gay

To request disability accommodations, contact the Doyle Center at 608.342.1453 or doylecenter@uwplatt.edu.